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STA TE O F M AINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A UGUSTA

ALIEN REGIST RATION

.. ............... .... ....... ........... ..... .. ......... ........ ..... , Maine

Date ............... ....... ............ ......... .. ...... ..... .... ...........

;i.v.1.4

~·
~~

N an1e............. .. ........... .. .... . ...... .... .. ..... .......................

StceetAddms

t{/U.ik~ l:r.,

... ... ........... ............... ................. .... .................. .. .

_ ~

------------ - --------------------- ---- ------------

~

City or To-wn ... ..... ..... ........ ......... ...... . ~ ....... ................ ... ............. .......... ........ ........ ... .......... ....... ... ... .. ...... ...... ...... .. .

How long in United States ____ ______ /_{ ___ ~__(J~

-- ----- --- -How long in Maine _____ ______

a..._~-t.--__ ___:{(.,'.__-_,,,,/~--

Bom in ---#

__ _____ __ _

Date of Bi,rh___ _______

~

/e;:/.J",-~

/ /~3.------------------

t.1. . ....... ....... .... ........................ 0ccupation. &.~r!?.t. 1':t&~ ........ t;:Z /-,.//

If married, how many children ..... ...... ..

N am e of employer ....... .. .. .\ ..... ................. ........... .. .............. ......... ................ .... ............... ....... ............. ....... ...... ... .... .... ..... .
(Present or last)

Address of en1ployer .................... .......... ..... ......... .... ............. .. ....... ............ .. .. ........ ............ ............ ......... ...................... ..... ..

English....

~.. .. ............Speak. .. ......f

.~

~~ .. .... ... Write ....< ~--····· ··

········· ···· ·Read .. ... ..

Other languages ........ ..... .... ..... .... ......... .... .. ... ..... ... .. ... ......... ... .. ....... ..... ..... ............ .... .. ..... ..... .... ........... ............... .. ... ... ..... .. .

.....................................................................................................

H ave you m ad e app1·1cat10n
· rror c1t1zens
· ·
h'1p7. .... .. ../C-~
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H ave you ever had military service?... ............. ........ ... ...... ... ... ......... ............. ........ ............................. ................ ... .. .. ...... .

If so, whece? _--- ----------------- -------- ------ --------------

Witness
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